Aim: We report a rare case of gastric linitis plastica revealed by vertebral metastases without another digestive dissemination. Case presentation: The Benin native woman was hospitalized in rheumatology for inflammatory back pain without another signs. Rx ray showed vertebra metastasis. In the etiologic research, gastroscopy showed an infiltrating lesion of the antral area, indicating gastric linitis which was confirmed by biopsy. Short and medium-term evolution was favourable, characterized by a complete disappearance of the pains and a good physical condition. Conclusion: Vertebral metastases can reveal digestive cancer, although human gut is not among the most bone metastatic cancers.
Introduction
Bone metastases are a frequent cause of hospital admissions in rheumatology. Its etiologic diagnosis raises a grave, difficult and frequent problem in rheumatologic practice. It is based on radiological appearance of the metastases, anamnesis, clinical examination, common biological investigation, imaging test, serum markers analysis and pathological anatomy [1] . It is inaugural in most cases of the metastatic cancers (up to 75% in the set of Vandecandelaere et al.) [2] , making the primary site identification more difficult. However, thanks to the progress made in recent years especially in percutaneous bone biopsies using anatomopathological and immu-nomarking techniques, the primary site identification becomes less difficult [3] . About the young woman under the age of 40, the so-called foul primary site is mainly breast cancer. The other cancers in particular stomach cancer are found in the older age group [4] .
We however report a case of gastric linitis revealed by bone metastases in a 36-year-old woman.
Observation
The Benin native woman, born in 1974, with obesity history treated by gastric ring surgery in June 2004, was hospitalized in rheumatology for inflammatory back pain radiating in the bilateral intercostal area, and sternal pains, being quickly intensive since a month before her admission and becoming very disabling; these pains were not controlled with common antalgic drugs but responded to the morphine given by her treating physician. It was associated with an important asthenia. There were no anorexia neither weight loss and visceral clinical signs. Clinical examination showed: well-being, pain caused by pressure on dorsal vertebral apophyses (T3-T11); visceral examination was normal.
Biologically, C-reactive protein rate was about 7 mg/L and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 34 mm on the 1 st hour. There were no more biological disorders. About the imaging tests, back-thoracic x-ray was normal ( Figure 1) ; Spinal CT revealed osteolysis of the T8 vertebra, sternum and pelvis ( Figure 2) . A bone scan showed hyperfixation of the above-mentioned areas (Figure 3) .
In the etiologic research, Thoraco-abdominal-pelvic CT confirmed bone injuries, the thyroid echography was normal; breast echography combined with mammography and breast MRI were not contributing. Myelogram was normal. Serum tumor markers showed only a discreet elevation of the CA 19-9. An anatomopathological study realized on biopsy samples taken from the left pubic symphysis identified "signet-ring cells" of adenocarcinoma indicating a gastric source. According to this result, gastroscopy showed an infiltrating lesion of the antral area, indicating gastric linitis which was confirmed by biopsy.
The diagnosis of primary gastric linitis with bone metastases was retained. After a multidisciplinary discussion and account of the young age of the patient, an EOX chemotherapy (Epirubicin: 50 mg/m 2 IV 1 st day every 3 weeks, Oxaliplatin: 130 mg/m 2 IV over 2 hours 1 st day every 3 weeks, Capecitabine: 625 mg/m 2 twice a day morning and evening, daily during all the chemotherapy length) and a cementoplasty of the T8 vertebra were decided.
Short and medium-term evolution was favourable, characterized by a complete disappearance of the pains and a good physical condition. The patient actually is still given the chemotherapy. 
Discussion
Gastric linitis plastica is a specific form of gastric cancer. It accounts 3% -19% of the gastric cancers. In the set of Zagame et al. [5] , most of cases are under the age of 60. Although gastric linitis also occurs at young people, any described case under 36 wasn't found as our case.
The disease preferentially affects women and starts in the cardia area [6] . It is not preceded by chronic atrophic gastritis and it projects from a healthy mucous membrane. Its etiopathogeny is not known and differs from the one of gastric adenocarcinomas [7] - [9] . Clinically, there is not any specificity for the clinician [10] [11] . Our patient didn't present any gastric sign.
The low sensitivity of the endoscopy is due to biopsies difficulty. In the linitis, the clamp slides on the infiltrated walls. Radiological images are infiltration and rigidity: appearance of "leather bottle stomach''. Echoen-doscopy is actually the most advanced examination which leads to define the concept of localized linitis. The diagnosis is based on morphological imaging showing entire stomach invaded with an infiltrating tumor. It is the 4 th histologic type of the WHO pathological records almost always with presence of signet ring cells in a fibrous stroma [12] . Its pattern of spread differs from the others gastric cancers in the high frequency of peritoneal and lymphatic impairment. Linitis quickly spreads in the peritoneal cavity. Metastases are rare and localized on rectum and colon walls [13] . We didn't found any described case of bone metastases in the literature such as in our case; nevertheless cutaneous metastases have been described [14] .
Thoraco-abdominal-pelvic CT realized in our patient's case showed no digestive and peritoneal metastases. Bone injury could be due to the cancer cells hematogenous spread; however absence of loco-regional metastases explaining was not easy to us and was one of the particularity in our case.
Curative treatment is still radical surgical resection. Although promising advances of modern treatment protocols by cancer agents derived from 5-FU (TS-1) and Paclitaxel are made, gastric linitis does not have a good response to the chemotherapy [5] - [10] . Our patient is given only chemotherapy account of the lesions spread in bones.
Conclusion
Gastric linitis very quickly spreads in the peritoneal cavity with a very bad prognosis. Extra-abdominal metastases are rarely described in the literature. The originality of this study comes from being the first report of linitis revealed by bones metastases in the literature and the very young age of our patient who didn't have any particular gastric history.
